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In my first  paper on jagzlckte  the primary lesions  in apparently 
normal sheep from flocks in which the disease is  endemic were de- 
scribed.  1  They develop  through a  local  congestion  of  the  alveolar 
capillaries, accompanied by the accumulation of macrophages and of 
lymphocytes in  the interalveolar tissue,  and  the penetration of the 
former  in  large  numbers  into  the  alveolar lumina.  It  is  only  in 
portions of the lungs modified in this way that the epithelial prolifera- 
tions, which are so characteristic of jagziekte, arise.  The prolifera- 
tions develop in scattered island-like masses, as illustrated in Fig.  1. 
They soon  become confluent, and  large  areas  of pulmonary tissue 
assume an  adenomatous appearance  (Fig.  2).  In  certain  cases,  on 
the other hand,  growth takes place in  the  form of densely packed 
masses of cells (Fig. 3).  Fibrosis occurs in the more central parts of 
the lesions,  and the animals usually die from bronchopneumonia. 
Origin of the Epithelial Proliferations. 
Coincident with the commencement of epithelial growth there is a 
reduction in the alveolar blood supply which later becomes extreme. 
* Fifth  contribution by the South African Expedition of The Rockefeller In- 
stitute for Medical Research. 
The observations  were made in the laboratory of the Department of Agriculture 
at Onderstepoort and at New York.  Cordial  thanks are due to the Government 
of the Union of South Africa, to Sir Arnold Theiler, and to the members of his 
staff for the many courtesies extended. 
x Cowdry, E. V., Y. Exp. Med., 1925, xlii, 323. 
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This may be roughly estimated by comparing Figs. 5 and 8, in which 
the capillaries are practically invisible, with Figs.  10,  12,  and  13  of 
the first paper which illustrate considerable engorgement. 
The first indications of unregulated growth consist of the enlarge- 
ment and multiplication of cells bordering a portion of the lumen of 
an alveolus.  The cells may either assume a  papillomatous arrange- 
ment  (Fig.  6),  or may remain attached to  the alveolar wall  over a 
larger area (Fig. 8).  That they are actually of alveolar origin and are 
not merely enlargements of the  usual  cubical  cells  situated  at  the 
point of termination of a  bronchiole was proved in several instances 
by following such small islands of proliferating tissue through in serial 
sections  which revealed the  fact  that  they are  in  continuity on all 
sides  with  flattened  alveolar  epithelium,  in  which nuclei  are  very 
difficult to  detect. 
It may be said that these cells are not only atypical in their shape, 
but also in their internal architecture, although the original conditions 
are not easily established  for comparison,  because  there is  so  little 
agreement regarding their normal structure.  Ogawa  ~  is of the opinion 
that  two  distinct  types  exist,  a  small  nucleated  cell  and  a  larger 
plaque-like non-nucleated structure.  We have no information regard- 
ing the mitochondria of such elements in  the fully developed state; 
but it is known that  the cubical alveolar cells of the fetal lung are 
provided with rod-like and filamentous mitochondria which are dis- 
tributed  evenly throughout their cytoplasm.  3'4  In  the proliferating 
cells under discussion  the mitochondria have  considerably enlarged 
in the form of droplets and short rods which have become heaped up 
in  the  distal  cytoplasm. 
The second change is well illustrated in Fig. 8, and from an examina- 
tion of many specimens seems to take place abruptly.  It will be seen 
that  the proliferating cells to the fight, in the figure, have doubled 
both the size of their cytoplasm and that of their nuclei as compared 
with  contiguous  cells  to  the  left.  Their  outlines  bulge  and  their 
chromatin is deeply stained.  They resemble the adenoma-like cells 
characteristic of the older lesions of jagziekte. 
20gawa, C., Am. J. Anat., 1920, xxvii, 315. 
3  Stewart, F. W., Anat. Rec., 1923, xxv, 181. 
4  Faur6-Fremiet, E., and Dragoiu, J., Arch. anat. micr., 1923, xix, 411. r..  v.  COWDgY  337 
While the hypertrophied cells remain in a single layer, which has not 
as yet completely encircled the lumen of the alveoli, a definite immi- 
gration of polymorphonuclear leucocytes sets in.  The nuclei of these 
leucocytes may be distinguished at the base of the growth in Fig. 6, 
and at  the center of Fig.  7.  They occasionally penetrate into the 
cytoplasm of the epithelial ceils.  Many  of them are phagocytized 
by  the  macrophages,  as  illustrated  in  Fig.  5.  During  the  meta- 
morphosis of the alveolar epithelium into a  single continuous layer of 
cubical, or more frequently of columnar cells,  the macrophages and 
lymphocytes persist  in  the  interalveolar  tissue  while  the  cellular 
exudate is reduced in amount.  The local disappearance of the cellular 
exudate is illustrated under lower magnification in Fig.  2.  Indeed, 
the contrast between these clear lumina and the surrounding alveoli 
containing many phagocytic macrophages is  often quite striking. 
The reduction in the  cellular  exudate is  probably linked up  with 
the  diminution in  blood  supply,  already  mentioned, and  with  the 
change in character of the lining alveolar epithelium.  That this now 
forms a continuous and much folded investment of cubical or colum- 
nar  cells  is  strong  evidence either  that  the whole surface of lining 
epithelium is capable of proliferation, or that regeneration takes place 
through lateral  extension from rather  isolated clumps of small nu- 
cleated cells as claimed by Ogawa.  2  At this stage the proliferations 
resemble closely those described by Sir John M'Fadyean in verminous 
pneumonia of sheep?  Indeed, a  specimen kindly sent to me by Sir 
John  would be  difficult to  distinguish from  jagziekte  except  by  a 
consideration of its history. 
The formation of several layers of cells,  which now become quite 
atypical in structure, begins to take place in the more central parts 
of the altered tissue.  Parallel with it the infiltration of the interal- 
veolar  tissue,  which constitutes  the  first  sign of  the  disease,  ~ con- 
tinues without abatement, and is supplemented by a proliferation of 
fibroblasts  (although  few  mitoses  are  observed),  resulting  in  the 
development of a kind of stroma (Fig. 4) and in more or less extensive 
interalveolar fibrosis, which interferes further with the blood supply, 
and which will be mentioned again later.  There are also developed, 
5  M'Fadyean, J., ]. Comp. Path. and Therap.,  1894, vii, 31; 1920, xxxiii, 1. 338  ETIOLOGY  OF  ]AGZ!EKTE.  II 
in  rare instances, in  the same interalveolar location certain foci,  2 
to 10 ram. in diameter, of peculiar myxomatous tissue, the existence 
of which was first pointed out to me by Sir John M'Fadyean, who 
courteously examined my preparations. 
The newly formed epithelial cells often give rise to irregular masses 
of tissue jutting out into the alveolar lumina, as represented in Fig. 10. 
This  is  similar  to  the  epithelial  proliferation  following  influenzal 
pneumonia, described by Winternitz,  Wason,  and McNamara,  6 and 
illustrated  in  their  Fig.  XLIX.  But  in  influenzal pneumonia the 
proliferations are more neoplastic in their invasive properties, though 
much less extensive in growth.  The cells in jagziekte may also change 
their character within a single alveolus from a large columnar type to a 
smaller flattened, stratified type (see Fig. 9).  Or they may assume 
the  form  of  dense  sheet-like  masses,  as  represented  under  lower 
magnification in Fig. 3.  The edges of such masses often push their 
way through the wall of an alveolus into the surrounding connective 
tissue  (Fig.  11). 
In this description stress is placed upon the alveolar origin of the 
proliferations, which obtains throughout the altered tissue, although 
it should be noted that the bronchiolar epithelium also contributes to 
the adenoma-like formations. 
In the case of the bronchiolar epithelium a much smaller surface is 
involved and  the proliferation is,  as  far  as  it has been possible to 
ascertain, only secondary, occurring after the alveolar proliferation is 
well under way.  Perhaps the commonest mode of growth is by the 
development of extensive folds in the walls of the bronchioles.  At 
the beginning of the process mucigenous cells may be seen, but later 
they disappear.  Or, on the other hand, the growing cells may form a 
plaque-like mass attached to the inner wall of a  bronchiole, which, 
by gradual enlargement, sometimes entirely occludes its lumen by the 
formation of a  dense plug of cells without any semblance of orderly 
arrangement.  Overgrowths  in  this  location  are  sometimes of  un- 
usually atypical structure (Fig. 12). 
Proliferation of the epithelium of the bronchi is much less frequent. 
This, perhaps, finds explanation in the fact that they are still further 
6  Winternitz, M. C., Wason, I. M., and McNamara, F. P., The pathology of 
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removed from the interalveolar tissue in which the primary changes 
occur.  Desquamation of  the bronchial epithelium is fairly common; 
whereas this process is rarely met with in the alveoli, which are often 
filled with  cells  of hematogenous origin,  as  mentioned in  the first 
paper on jagziekte. 
Concerning  the  epithelial  proliferations  in  general,  two further 
points remain to be mentioned.  First, the remarkable infrequency of 
mitoses in a growth which has every appearance of being so vigorous 
and luxuriant; second, the absence of spread by metastasis to other 
parts of the body, even to the neighboring lymphatic glands. 
The Subsequent Changes. 
The  proliferating  epithelium  becomes  so  extensive  that  areas 
several inches in  diameter would be  difficult to  identify as  altered 
pulmonary tissue were it not for their location.  They resemble, if 
only  superficially,  certain  mammary  gland  adenomata  (Fig.  2). 
Extensive  foci  of  lymphocytic infiltration,  chiefly  peribronchiolar 
in location, upon which Mitchell  7 lays stress  in his account of the 
pathogenesis of the disease, may or may not occur in my preparations. 
When present they rarely  exceed in  extent the normal,  as  seen in 
American sheep, although their centers have a  greater tendency to 
undergo necrosis.  The fibrosis continues and results in widespread 
consolidation.  The  area  of  normal  respiratory  epithelium is  thus 
greatly reduced.  Death usually occurs  from bronchial pneumonia, 
which may conceivably be an expression or continuation of the pri- 
mary infiltrative and exudative changes, which latter are in the course 
of the  disease  to  some  extent  overshadowed by  the superimposed 
epithelial proliferations. 
Coexistence of Lesions of Different Kinds. 
In the foregoing pages an attempt has been made to describe the 
sequence of changes in jagziekte, but it is not to be supposed that at 
any moment all parts of the lungs are similarly involved.  On the 
contrary,  after  the  appearance in multiple loci of  the primary in- 
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parts of the lungs, as Mitchell  7 has shown.  In fairly advanced cases 
it is possible to find epithelial overgrowths, infiltration and prolifera- 
tion of the interstitial  tissues, and acute pneumonia, with exudation 
of polymorphonuclear leucocytes almost side by side. 
Search for Microorganisms. 
In view of the similarity, already referred to, between the epithelial 
proliferations  in  jagziekte  and  others  described  by  M'Fadyean, 5 
and also by Hofman  s in verminous pneumonia of sheep,  a  thorough 
search was made for nematodes but without success, although many 
samples of tissue were examined from thirty-three sheep possessed of 
definite  jagziekte  lesions.  Neither  were  any  signs  of nematodes 
detected in sheep exhibiting only the primary lesions, and in others 
belonging  to  the  same  flock.  Mitchell's  7 observations  also  furnish 
evidence, of a  negative character,  that nematodes are not concerned 
in the production of  jagziekte. 
Except for the existence of the primary lesions above mentioned and 
the atypical character  of the epithelial proliferations,  there is also  a 
superficial resemblance between the epithelial growths and the hyper- 
plasia  of  hepatic  bile  ducts  in  coccidiosis.  Eber 9  has,  moreover, 
described a  multiple adenoma of the sheep's lung which he suggests 
may be due to  a  protozoan-like  organism.  Although this  adenoma 
resembles jagziekte  only  remotely,  1°  the  possibility  was  entertained 
that jagziekte itself might be caused by some kind of epithelial para- 
site  acting  locally,  and,  further,  that  the  parasite  might  disappear 
from  the  tissues  soon  after  the  creation  of  a  stimulus  to  abnormal 
growth or the suppression of some mechanism of regulation, and thus 
be very difficult to detect.  But so many of the very earliest lesions 
were  examined  completely  in  serial  sections  that  this  hypothesis 
seemed improbable,  at  least  in  respect  to  the  action  of  a  parasite 
Mitchell, D. T., 3rd  and  4th  Rep. Director Vet. Education and Research (Sir 
Arnold Theiler), 1915, 585. 
s I-Iofman, V.,  Casop.  l~k.  ~esk.,1923,  Ixii, 65; abstracted in]. Am. Med. Assn., 
1923, lxxx, 1279. 
Eber, A., Z. Tiermed., 1899, iii, 161.  (Due to protozoa?  Suggested only.) 
0  The annular bronchial polyadenoma of unknown causation described by Ball 
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demonstrable microscopically.  Neither  was  it  possible to find  any 
evidence of the action of a malaria-like microorganism, as suggested 
by Robertson.  u 
Taking also into consideration what little is known of the etiology 
of jagziekte, it was  thought that  the disease might conceivably be 
caused by spirochetes, the presence of which might not be revealed by 
ordinary  methods  of  technique.  Accordingly,  many  preparations 
were made by silver impregnation, as advised by Levaditi, both the 
concentration of the ingredients and the duration of the various steps 
being  varied  within  wide  limits,  but  without  success.  This  was 
supplemented by prolonged studies of teased living tissues by dark- 
field illumination, and by methods designed for the demonstration of 
spirochetes in smears  and in  artificial  culture media, likewise with 
wholly negative results. 
Several kinds of bacteria were found in outspoken cases of jagziekte 
in addition to those mentioned in the lungs of a flock of sheep in which 
the disease was appearing sporadically?  They usually occurred free 
or within macrophages in the lumina of the alveoll and bronchi, and 
were  often associated  with  extensive leucocyfic infiltrations,  some- 
times with  slight  necrosis;  but  they  were  never  found within  the 
proliferating epithelium.  In others words, the epithelial proliferations 
themselves are probably as free from directly causal microorganisms 
demonstrable microscopically, as  are most hyperplasias and tumors. 
DISCUSSION. 
As  a  result  of  the  foregoing observations  several  tentative  sug- 
gestions regarding the etiology of jagziekte may be formulated.  But 
before attempting to do so,  brief reference may be made to the pre- 
vailing view that the disease is due to a  specific virus, and that it is 
directly  contagious. 
This conception is based upon the experience of all trained observers 
who have studied jagziekte under natural conditions.  It is known 
that  it  spreads  to  previously clean  areas  after  the  importation of 
infected sheep,  and  that  kraals,  in  which  sick  animals  have  been 
kept, retain the infection and are capable of transmitting it to healthy 
11 Robertson, W., Y. Comp. Path. and Therap., 1904, xvii, 221. 3~2  ETIOLOGY  OF  ~AGZIEKTE.  II 
sheep.  It is also based upon the outcome of carefully planned contact 
experiments.  But,  like  many  diseased  conditions  of  the  internal 
organs which cannot be directly observed in vivo, there is evidence that 
animals may possess typical jagziekte lesions without the exhibition of 
noticeable  clinical  symptoms.  Obviously  the  value  of  the  experi- 
ments is  lessened  by  this  knowledge that  the  apparently  healthy 
animals to which an attempt is being made to transmit the disease 
may already have contracted it.  The logical method of approach to a 
study of its mode of transmission would be, not to bring animals from 
a district in which jagziekte has never been reported into one in which 
it occurs, for experimentation, as was done by Mitchell, but rather to 
bring sick animals into a region naturally free from the disease.  But 
the practical obstacles to such a procedure are great. 
It is conceivable that the consistent failure of investigators to trans- 
mit jagziekte by the direct inoculation or inhalation of diseased tissue 
into presumably healthy animals may indicate the operation, in the 
naturally  occurring  disease, of  some predisposing factor or factors. 
Some color is  lent  to  this  hypothesis by  the  observation that  the 
lungs of  a  flock of  sheep in  which jagziekte was  endemic differed 
noticeably from those of an equal number of sheep from a  region in 
which the disease did not exist.  1  The differences would seem to  be 
significant.  They center in the interalveolar tissue which, in about 
33 per cent of the animals, is definitely thickened beyond the range of 
variation in this direction noted in American sheep.  The thickenings 
occur in localized areas  several millimeters in diameter.  They are 
caused by  the  engorgement of  the  alveolar  capillaries  and  by  the 
accumulation  of  macrophages  and  of  lymphocytes.  Many  of  the 
macrophages  pass  into  the  alveolar  lumina, where  they  assume 
the appearance of typical epithelioid cells.  It was found that these 
infiltrative and exudative changes are primary to the proliferations of 
epithelium which always arise in parts of the lungs thus modified. 
Primary lesions of this kind might well result from several stimuli of 
different types,  spread  over an  appreciable interval  of  time.  It is 
interesting to note in this connection that the South African sheep 
subject to jagziekte are also peculiar in the fact that foreign material 
was of much more frequent occurrence in their lungs than in those of 
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said that they are also more liable to bacterial invasion.  It was further 
observed that the bacteria often gain entrance in company with the 
foreign material. 
Since it was found that the infiltrative and exudative changes do not 
cease with the formation of the epithelial proliferations, which become 
so extensive as to lend a very remarkable appearance to the lungs, but 
rather progress and persist, side by side, with them, it is possible that 
the adenomatous condition is merely a kind of epiphenomenon.  There 
is ample precedent for such an interpretation; for example, the hyper- 
plasias  of pulmonary epithelium which follow the  ingestion of plant 
toxins,  TM  bacterial  infections,  e  nematode  infections,  6'8  and  diseases, 
like measles, of  unknown  causationY  Indeed, the  observations  of 
M'Fadyean,  Hofman,  and  Eber,  and  of  investigators  dealing  with 
jagziekte  ~4 may indicate  that  the pulmonary  epithelium of  sheep is 
peculiarly unstable,  in other words,  that it  is unusually susceptible 
to  growth  stimuli  or  to  influences  tending  to  invalidate  normal 
inhibitory mechanisms. 
Furthermore,  the  coexistence in  one  and  the  same lung of many 
stages of the reaction and of areas of acute pneumonia, characterized 
by  the  accumulation  and  exudation  of  polymorphonuclear  leuco- 
cytes points to the possibility that the lesions of jagziekte may result 
from a  complex of influences acting  together or  successively over a 
considerable  period  of  time.  Although  the  epithelial  proliferations 
may thus be supplementary,  they contribute definitely to the death 
of the animals by the diminution of their respiratory area and of their 
vitality,  thus  rendering  them  still  more  susceptible  to  bacterial 
action. 
While the exciting cause or causes of jagziekte remain so obscure, the 
suggestion is advanced that the lungs of a flock of sheep in which cases 
of  jagziekte  are  frequently  occurring,  and  which  therefore include 
instances of the  earliest lesions not susceptible of clinical diagnosis, 
should be systematically studied by cultural methods. 
t~ Thefler, Sir Arnold, 7th and 8th Rep. Director  Vet. Education and Research, 
1918, vi, 57. 
t8 Hart, C., Deutsch. Arch. klin. Med.,  1904, lxxix, 108 (measles). 
t4 See summary by du Toit, J. P., Die Jagziekte  der Schafe, in Knuth and du 
Toit, J. P., Tropen-Krankheiten der Haustiere, Leipsic, 1921. 344  ETIOLOGY 01~' JAGZIEKTE.  II 
SUMMARY. 
The  epithelial proliferations,  which are so typical of jagziekte, are 
chiefly of alveolar  origin.  They appear  in  areas  of infiltration and 
exudation identical histologically with those occurring in sheep which 
are to all appearances normal but which are derived from flocks in which 
the disease is endemic:  Theybecomevery extensive and quite atypical 
in  structure,  but  they  never  give  rise  to  metastases,  even  to  the 
adjacent lymph glands.  The primary infiltration of the interalveolar 
tissue continues and may lead to fibrosis and extensive consolidation, 
or leucocytes may accumulate in large numbers,  penetrate  into  the 
alveoli,  and  form  areas  of  acute  pneumonia.  In  fairly  advanced 
cases of jagziekte it is common to find many stages of the reaction in 
one and the same lung.  While it is possible that the disease may be 
due to a  single and specific virus,  and the  epithelial lesions are  cer- 
tainly of avery special character, the pathological complex as a whole is 
such  as might be  caused  by a  variety of predisposing  and  exciting 
factors operating over a  considerable period of time. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 
P~  17. 
FIo. 1.  Epithelial  proliferations  arising in island-like  masses  in a region of the 
lung in which there has been an infiltration of macrophages and lymphocytes into 
the interalveolar  tissue  and some penetration of the former into  the  alveolar 
]nmlna.  ×  75. 
FIG. 2.  Growth of epithelium in the form of a single layer completely investing 
the alveolar lumina.  X 75. 
FIG. 3.  Growth of epithelium as a dense mass many cells in thickness.  X 240. 
Fro. 4.  Growth of epithelium  and of stroma.  X 240. 
P~r~ 18. 
FIo. S.  Cellular  exudate  consisting  of  phagocytic mocrophages  (epitheHoid 
cells).  ×  1,000. 
FIG. 6. Papillomatous epithelial growth arising from a small portion of the wall 
of an alveolus.  X 1,000. 
FIo. 7. A similar growth cut transversely with contained leucocytes.  X 1,000. 
FIG. 8. A small alveolar overgrowth in which the cells to the right have become 
greatly hypertrophied.  ×  1,000. 
FIo. 9. A proliferation  of alveolar  epithelium  in which  the character  of the E. v.  COWDRY  345 
constituent  cells  changes  from large  columnar  (below)  to  small  and  stratified 
(above).  ×  1,000. 
FIG. 10.  Irregular  arrangement  of  growing  cells  with  but  little  cytoplasm. 
×  1,000. 
pLA.~ 19. 
FIG. 11.  A mass of epithelial tissue penetrating through the wall of an alveolus 
into the surrounding interalveolar tissue.  ×  1,000. 
FIG. 12.  Atypical  growth  of  epithelial  cells  lining  a  bronchiole  as  seen  in 
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